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| Per Olivo, from Liverpool :
A Choice Assortment of Fancy PANTECHNETHECA, Spring an<FT «who having seen the joyousPoctvn, &C. h mer Fashions,a amand passed the honorable period of mature 

age, i? content to throw aside the ornaments 
which once she wore, and instead of masquer
ading in laces and velvets, to he seen in the 
simple and unostentatious apparel that befits 
her years. To the eye of affection, the gray 
hairs upon her brow are far more becoming 
than any nrtificialties that could be procured : 
and the pallor of her check more attractive | 
than the sunniest glow of early l iveliness, j 
It is when we look upon such a character as 
this, that we leel in their full force the venera
tion mid regard xvhich old age ought always to | . . , „ „ r .
inspire. Flixa CooFsJonrnai j ^,1^! LT^ZJ^vit

PiloMISK TO Ma an Y.—The following Whimsical j farluring Districts in England and Scotland, on 
circumston- es liappened some time ngo in Kil- the most advantageous linns, and which in'// bt 
kenny :-A tailor, who wns tiiorried to u very aick- found on inspection to be llic most superb and 
ly woman, got enamoured of a yotlng girl who lived varied Stock hitherto imports! here ; Purchasers
in Ins neighbourhood, and on certain conditions he therefore will find it their inti rest lo call at the
agreed to give her u promise, in writing, to many ^ IG l’ORIA llOUS L. as the Stock will notr 
her immediately on the demise of Ins wile : in con be sold at unprecedentedly low prias, even/ article
sequence of which Mr. Snip passed the fallowing! in the Establishment being sold exclusively for
curious note of hand : In two days after the do- ■ CASH, and One Price only. The Stock com
mise of my pnsent wife I promise to marry Miss prises: —

r-vnt nnil its tionUIlICnlS. Moran or ordtr. value ritieivvd, under lift y pounds 11 l CHEST French ami British SA'llNS and
. sterling. Given under my liait I this sixteenth day ; JK» SILKS. m Brocade !■ igitreK, Stripes, Gluciç.

A remarkable feature in Lgypt is the extra- ()f Mayf j, Sullivan.'’ Shortly aller Miss | Shad-d Shot and Plain, in newest and most
ordinary dryness of the atmosphere. The Moran( received the above note she died, leaving it j beautiful colourings um) patterns ;
question lias sometimes been asked, how it has endorsed to a female friend, who also chanced to Paramattas, and PATENT CRAPES,
been possible that the monuments of that an- take a lever, and died before the tailor’s wife ; how* LADIES’ DRESS MATERIALS, in all the newest oml
crent nation should have survived the touch of ever, on her sick bed, she ulso endorsed the note, must vi«-g.mt discus, in Poplins. Vh.mwlions, Ma.lon-

-- rir,. ... thniioh Hi- and gave it to o cousin, whom the tailor absolutely nn< Brilliants, Uanlimcrcs. French Di-lmnes, Laregns.trrne for so many centimes, n id though di- * ,|ie vmloroemem, in two,lays A'i*c»r, »•-««•
lapitaled m some degree, should yet present to aftcrlb^*„h ol-y, w,r,, „„| i, „ »w ,|,c utfor stilt-DVitSS»
the eye of the traxellcr and his wife are How living happily ill tile City o! French BAREGES, ill Mack and every new vulnur ;

« A noble wreck, in ruinous perfection,” Kilkenny.—Kilkenny Moderator, Paris niiA^ ^

Both ok a Mind.—*• I have brought you I’iir 
bill until I am fairly sick and tired of it,” said « 
collector to a debtor, upon whom lie had called at 
least forty times. “You are, eh?” coolly rejoined 
the debtor. *' Yve, llum,”wns the lesponsi. • Well, 
then, you had better nut present it again. There 
will be two of us pleased, if you do not ; for. to tell 
the truth, I’m sick and tired of seeing that indenli- 
cal bill myself.”

An Inquiring Disposition.—“ Papa, why don’t 
they give the telegraph wires n d >se of gm?”
*• Why, my child ?" Because the papers say they 
arc out of order, and mamma always takes gin when 
file is out of order.” “ B-dvid- re. give that child a 
dose of catnip tea, and put it to bed immediately !*’

A Friend.—*• Where are you going?” asked 
George Sel wyn, of an acquaintance. “To see n 
friend.” •* I’ll go with you. for I never saw one yet.”

1<>Corner of King and Cross Streets.
Snpeijine Dres.1 Coats—Frock and Sack do. - 
Summer Cloth Over Coats, in great variety :
Rich Dress Pests—Morning and Walking do. ; 
Black Doe. Troirsers — best quality ;
Htuc Plaid Trou sers ;—All descriptions of 
Walking and Riding Trowsers ;
Driving and Rot Coats ;
,1 great vari'ty of BOYS' CLOTHES.

Prince II Utiam .Street,
ST. JOHN, N. II. 'jD'jyjùü# so.

It yon would make a gd ,
in g tforgainin purcha\

THE HARVEST MOON.
Air—“ Young May Moon."

The harvest moon is beaming now,
And its silvery light ia streaming now 

Over hill and plain 
Of waving grain,

With the Wealth of our island teem inn now ; 
Then we’ll go to the fields away, my boy,
For should we till morning stay, my boy,

While sleeping in bed 
The corn might filed.

So we’ll cut it ere datviiing of day, my boys 1

Oh ! if night be only for sleeping, boy.
Say why is the fair moon keeping, boy,

Longest wntcli in the sky 
When harvest is nigh ?

’Tis to cheer us on with the reaping, boy,
Then let fools have the ripe sheaf strewn, my boy, 
To scorch in the sultry noon, my boy.

Oh ! our toil is more light 
In the cool dewy night,

’Neatlr the smiles of the harvest moon, iny boy .

— Viz .—
T^IGURED OI.OSSARBTrt, Norwich Lustres, Print. <1 
JU DE LAINES. Shot ami Brocaded ORLEANS. 
Shaded anil Plum t'OBURGS, Ac. ; Black do. u 

Pancv Algerine. BRAIDS, FRINGES, GIMP 
Trimmings,

7-0 and LUI Printed COTTONS ; New Style Regalias. 
Muslin GINGHAMS ; Grey mid While COTTONS 

SHEETINGS,
Plain and Checked MUSLINS, Rolled Jaconets, 
Cannions. DRILLS, Cotton Velvets,
Ltmca-diire, Welsh and Saxony FLANNELS, 
LINENS. Lawns. Printed and colored Hollands, 
Printed DRUGGETS, OIL CLOTHS, and Squares 
Smai.I. Wares. Arc. A 

Which, with otliei Importations, comprise a very gen 
Assortment, nnii will be ullered i.oiv—Wholesale 
lictuil.

WAY, 1850. Spring and Sumn.N
you have only to piothing,

lit
t’Mhi nimble Titllolitg listuiS

BRAGG'S Building, hwg st|
Ami purchase such garment, nn may fia 

and you will he Deloniehed at
ooon fi.iico.n.vs

JAMES VOHERTV & CO.,
Urillsli mill 1’mirli linpurtcrs, GILMOU

Have received per ships ‘ Lisbon,’ * FnsiJe.’ * Ant,* 
Olive,’ and * Harriott;’ a very Exltnsivc and 
Elegant Assortment of

eut,
TN drawing attention now, at the commencement 
JL of the Spring Trade, to our large Establish
ment. corner of King and Cross Streets, we wish 
briefly to enumerate the advantages which we offer 
to our customers and the public. We have always 
studiously avoided claiming to ourselves any power 
of selling at thirty or forty percent under others 
in the lratio, but Simply rested our claims on our 
extensive experience—buying nur Goods direct 
from the best Manufacturers at Cush Prices.

Our theory has invariably been, that improve
ments can always be introduced. This year we 
endeavour to do better than last.

SUMMER GOODS,

you can obtain at his Store.

WJ E lias on hand a trood variety of the tli(Tvl. 
J. J. styles of CLOTHING, cut'nnd nr de ,1. 
best manner, and will guarantee his price to L» 
Dow us any establishment in the City.

A on will also find n good assortment of Cloti-
•-£

will be made into garments to orde

.1. ti, II. FOTIIERBY.
N°................................................................ -I

éditons
By the Gratitude, Mary Caroline, ami Harriott. Trade, w|.jt 

r. in a f»ii!,f,
manner, and a good fit warranted in all co3 
Also a good variety of

>7 Aims CAR P ET ;
O W 1 500 yards best Floor Cloth, PRICES THE LOWEST,

200 kegs t olored and White PAIN IS, Quality the best—and Workmen superior.
200 bags assorted sizes SHOT. . And by thus continuing lo progress during the few

'JO casks Linsed Oil, 4 casks Blue Vitriol, years we liavç been in business, we apprehend we
4 do. Ciiristnl ut SODA, have now brought our business to a point surpassed
5 do. Curbomtle of Soda, by none.
Half a l’on ul ALUM. The superiority of our style of Cutting is well
I ton of oREEN COl’PLR AS, knewn. The newest Paris and London Styles are

44 disks W hitsng.^C casks Epsome Salis, introduced ns early as in New-York or Boston, anp
18 do. best PLl’l’Y, every improvement is at once adopted. In alluding

280 bundles SHEET IRON, Nos. 22. 24. 20, to the large stock of CLOTHES in our F.stablish-
ror Sul" by JOHN KINNEAR, ; ment, we may merely state that it comprisre the

^une Prince Wm-street, j best assortment of French and German 'J willed
CLOTHS and DOEShl.YS of every shade and 
colour to be found.

Having thus alluded to the general air 
of our business, as far as regards the 
pnrtment, we wish particularly to draw attention to 
the very large and increasing branch of our busi
ness, viz : —

FURNISHING GOODS.
In fact every article usually kept in a gen 

Clothing Establishment may bo found here; wh\ 
with the low prices, polite and gentlemanly ireA 
ment, makes his Store among the most popular* 
the City. He would respectfully invite you to gi® 
him a coll and satisfy yourself that this is no Vir 
bug. («g’' Terms—CASH and Low Prices.

ANDREW GILMOUR, 
Bragg's Building, South Side of King stree 

April 23, 1850.London PALETOTS, USITE 
.TILLAS, CAPES, Ac. Are.

An immense variety of ilienewesi ami mn*l elegant design*.
m LONG a no SQUARE SHAWLS ;

French ami Briii*li PRINTED MUSLINS > ^
French »,id British liai mail Cambric I’KIN IS

i’UB MTURi: P1MXTS
French and British Plain mi l Fancy 

GINGHAMS and LAWNS;
Newest work and patterns in COLLARS, Habit Shirts 

Chemizeitcs, and CUFFS 
Infants’ WORKED ROUES n»i4 CAPS î 

Ladies' and Children’s BONN ETS, 
ami handsomest shapes and puli'

eo widely different from the architectural me»- 
morials of the past, to found in the tropical re
gions of our own Central America and Yuta- 

The burning sands of the almost bound
less deserts have abstracted from the atmos
phere of Egypt the great physical agent in the 
decomposition of matter—moisture. Hence 
but little corrosion of the monuments, but lit
tle obliteration of the paintings is found.—
When injury has been sustained from natural 
causes, it has been produced by other physical 
agencies than those of moisture, the sand lias 
sometimes done its work of destruction. Thus, 
among the ruins of Alexandria, an obelisk is 
still standing, which on its north and cast faces, 
retains much of the freshness and sharpness 
of its original chiselling ; while on the other 
two sides, the sands of the desert which have 
been beating against them for several hundred 
years have partially effected the inscription 
In any other country than Egypt the whole 
would probably long since have been destroyed.
A few years ago the French transported mi obe
lisk from Luxor, and raised it in Paris ; and
though the material is granite, and though for For City delivery, Twice Daily ; 
many centuries it had stood uninjured in its “ Fredericton and Woodstock, Daily. 
original position, yet it has already been found ^“i.days Excepted,
necessary to cover it with a liquid preparation “ CenJ 11 lr*m,chl' &c" ha,ur'

of caoutchouc, to protect it front the corrosive ; „ Dl„by Saturday, at 6. a. m.
effects of the atmosphere in Paris. I « Windsor and Halifax, and other)

There are temples in Egypt which have been | pa,ls 0f Nova .Scotia, Prince
roofless for two thousand years; their walls1 Edward’s Island, and Cope
arc covered with paintings. The colors are , Breton, 
still distinctly perceptible, and in litany in- “ East port, Cal aie, and B**ston. i Thursday 
stances retain all their original freshness. I. !
js not strange, then, that the sculptured stone „ Ne„roulldhnj ,nJ Bermuda, 
should remain, often with the polish undini- ] 
med that it received from the hands of the j 
workmen, many hundreds of years ago. Such 
is at this moment the case with fragments of 
temples, the demolition of which falls within
the historic period, as it is known they were ^ „„d fro,„ Hollfax, N. R
destroyed by Cambyscs, live hundred years be- ' Q l the obove roule8-will be forwarded by 
fore the Christian era. The same freshness, | sieamera or Sailing Veaa.-ld—Small and Large 
the same union of seeming youth with acknow-; parcels, or Packages, Specie, and any kind of 
ledged age, is also seen in some of the cavern Heavy Freight. Bills, Notes, &c., collected, 
temples and tombs excavated in the sides of j Good* Purchased. &c. D ,
•he mountain, At Aboosembul, in Nubia j ^J p,°e

the white of the walls is unstained by any touch | fiot 'be ||eW responaible. The Proprietor pledg- 
of time’s finger ; the outlines ot the figures ne- j es b,mee;f lo the strictest attention and puncutshty 

could have been sharper, the colors of the ,,, h\\ matters entrusted to l.is Express. Extensive 
paintings never more vivid than they are now.1 arrangements have been made to nv-et every re- 
Jndeed it is said, that when otic comes to that j quirrtnent, and will be added to and amended when
part where the bracing, and o.uliues ^ I1"^*to charge, wil! be muderaic in .11 c.m. 
that th.s great.work was ever finished he is ^ offurdpd „ an? ofll,u offices,
almost cheated into the illusion that it is still j oFPirPS ■
in progress, and that the workmen have but ; St Jol„_Cor„er uf cimrcii and Piincc William 
temporal il y suspended their labors ; so fresh is ; Streets.
the appearance of the portion that is completed, j p„eDF,ICTOM-Mr. James T. Nash, at Mr. Myall- 
For the last sixteen hundred years these vene-
rable and interesting ruins have been utterly Woodstock —Mr. William R. Newcomb, 
neglected by the inhabitants. No Egyptian ; Windsor —Mr. D. E. Gehiert. 
hand has been extended to stay the wanton- 1 Ann a polis-Mr. Lawrence ILill. 
ness of destruction or the ravages of dilapida- "‘“ôs-No-Vs’aii-'-ïi^rt. 

tion. The marvel is, that anything remains | biverpoul, G. B.—Mr. Rich. Thos. Buck, J!*, 
to be destroyed.—Or. Hawks. i South John-sirect.

Brandrnm’s No. I White Lead, 
' OIL, GLASS, Ac. >

^ ^ I
ornent 
r De-Orde 0. 7-3, !MJ

C. & W. II. ADAMS # }.....:sHave received per .ship l.ishon, Iroin London—

4(9,
M, j

Linen and otlie •>1 rpONS ‘ BinndramV' Nn. 1 WHITE LEAD, 
-Wi J Ü casks Raw mid Boiled l'AINT U1L, 

v> 1-2 Tom Rest PUTTY.
2 Tons .superior WHITING.

Per ship Olive. I 
20,000 Fuel GLASS, 7x'.t. 8

THE EXTENSIVE

READY-MADE DEPARTMENT! m; mOf this branch we may say that every article in 
our Establishment is made up as carefully as if 
ordered. No workman is too good to be employed 
by us. We have all descriptions of Garments, up 
to the highest priced Coats. Numbers have proved 
and acknowledged the value of being ot once

from l.iv 
xlU, I Ox

vrpnol—
12, 11x13, and 11x16in all the newe 

eras, in plain ami

g|

i®
Neapolitan BONNETS, plain and trimmed ;
Youths’ imd Children'h Plain and Fancy 'l l SCAN 

STRAW HATS 
Newest and Rii hesl 

and CAP RIB
PARASOLS, newest styles !

Limerirk While LACE VEILS and CATES;
Black Chanlill.v l.nce FALLS and VEILS ;
Fancy coloured LACE VEILS 5

eâtI LACES. Hall" Laves, Edgings awl Footings 
MACHINERY LACES. Edgings and Footings ;
Black Tliiead and Silk LACES, Sewing SILK, Fri 

and Gimps ;
Illusion, Brussels and Paris white ami coloured Plain and 

Finirv NETS}
BLONDES, mul BLONDE QUILLINGS;

NETS and MUSLINS; 
Ficnch Cambric POCKET

Astonishing Efficacy 1W[
. Ml w ■

OF A SJsi\ les iu French and Biiti-h BONNET 
BONS NECK TIES ; H O L la O WA \ ’S PIL L S !

Some idea may be formed of the system pursu
ed, when we state that in COATS we keep thirty 
six sizes, so that all shapes and heights may feel 
a certainly of being fitted.

To enumerate the varied Stock would far exceed 
the limits of an advertisement, but our customers 
will find, on visiting the

AND

OINTMENT.
STR CUT’S

Colonial and Foreign Express,
rriHH Public sre respectfully informed that 
i EXPRESSES are now made up at the Of

fice in St. John, as follows : —

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
11 ol Ion ay’s Ointment.

Tin

in 41 ART IIOTTIÆS.
FOR PURIFYI.YG THE BLOOD, &>c. 

F1M1E PROPRIE TORS have spent much time 
JL in brinyfitg Uns preparation of Sausaparii-la 

v to its present stale of perfection ; and the expert-
Sia-I have the gratification to announce to “Ot’ INTER US T TO ALL.” ample op^oMa’w.yTo” lud^ 'va>io.« roTmu’, 

EHSHEKE/S '-'-K GREAT-PAIN KILLER.

extendoj along ,ny ancle, and was®attended with NO Medicine lias been discovered that is so hap- 7e ll'a'lnnT'‘nd’eaTiafv Ifiemselve “7 i'|n 
swelling and inflammation to nn alarming degree, P'hv odaP,,,d 10 l,se »»ternatly us drops to be taken 1 * Jr,"‘’ ^ v i.°n = Z P! n*f
insomuch that I was unable to move without tl.e Perform s"c]' wonders when applied ex ter. /'-m' i 1 n L Thï hli m în?uL,
use of crutches. I consulted n very eminent Phy- ns a "ash, or bath, by friction. , 7 , q „* nn,i Mi>_pnr
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur- A York Shilling (12 cents) is all you have to ^ . f ' ’ . , ., J l. ,pose. A, .as, , tried your Ointment am, f„U, risk „ try i, ; and as ths, sum L be L object ,0 SKS’v ta rog'sslôlhe

ivheii. strange to say, in less than two week, the the proprietor, ti is hoped that each a price can fie h„ ,Uomcd may ,raced L , |„„g line
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de- no obs acle to any family, and will never prevent jf f,ctJ and cur„a, ,,,,, lland as landmarks sud 
gree thafc I was enabled to pursue my daily evo- ns trial. beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to the
canon, to the utter surprise and amaxement of 1 he Peice /roo. Me,Aojijty eu s, per bottle ,iaveil „■ he alth, and whst it h.i already done for 
those who were acquainted wi ll my case, seeing according to the sue w,U enable a i lo use ,l ,|,e thousand, who have used it, it is Capable of 
that I was cured so quickly. sud my family are you doubt, begin will, a 19 cent bottle and that will doi fw „|c on8 elil| a„ffcr’in, and rt^gg||„g 
well known here, as my father hold. Ins farm under remove your doubts, and make you buy and use, w„lled„Fase. purities, cleans.?, and alrengtb- 
tbe Rev. J. «pence, Rector of our Par,, b. and recommend ,t to your fr,end. more than, bun- m, „|C r„„majn K,„riuga’uf llf alld m|usel *ew

JOSEPH GII.DOn. ilred certificates would. V\ ho will r.,I totry it then, v|gor wf.me animal trame.
Ampntation ol Two Legs Prevented. and save life and suflermg for a I oik Shilling. The diseases for which this article is recom-

F.rlrnd of a Letter doled Roscommon, Fcbrumy Ct.RTincsTF.s to fill a fulume might be publish- mended sre those to which it is known from person- 
Qtjt/, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- en. showing the wonderful effects ol1 Mrs. Browne at experience to be adapted ; ami those apparently 

pnelor uf the lloscomnw.: Journal. Vain Killer,’ but they are too common, and used removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded
Tl> p » eenr (>xriv for articles of no merit ; and the one shilling bottle to its influence. The catalogue of complaints might

toil r i ol . . will do more than a thousand rmAiiott’ii names to be greatly axtended to which the sarsaparilla is
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of convince the user. adapted, but experience proves its value, and each

the Hotel next door to mo, bad two very Bad Lege ^(jNGLEY’S GREAT WESTERN INDIAN succeeding day is adding new trophies to its fame.
...... .. ?in® UJ' LC!n Ll 0n|l|’ .7U 1 <11 ir<-C PANACEA. REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHI TIS.

El.s, in trexo.iips, V vl.h, l.ouchim key were in such a learlu! stale that the effluvia , For Colds and feverish feelings and prevein Kaw-V.ma.Fvb.il. 18».
Irom them was very great. Some time since he jn<y fcverP Messrs. Saxos —Having svrtcre.t many sen

hs***Liver Cumpln“u'and n,liou5 »>*-«
but returned home tohis family wilbt.ie choice., '"f CbiarvU.,. Indigestion, and Loss of Ap- ÏÏÏS KiSW 'TSJÏ'ïr 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or , ju? 1 «uci.g li declining, and .he disease making Ivailul progress .
tile Coach 4' ^“7» ™ “ and males, and

way’, Pill, and Oimment, wind; he hafl recourse "Tpor Zirndt ,(Tec,ions. Dyspepsia, Piiea.
10, and was pe leclly cured by their mean-'- Rheuiii.tieni, ire. The great point* are, it is not weuMhave wrmin.wd my He, had t „„ „fi„i„e°.l

i ) • I r .L V 1 ’ ; bad to lake, never gives pain, and never leaves one relie! through .he me.lmm ot y.mr invaluable Harsapa
Have received ex ships Harriott, Olive, and J. S. Editor and I ropnetor of the Roscommon Journal. , ** I must ksv, gemlemen, when I coimn«rced u.-ing .he
Iiuvx. icvc.irx.1. x. I IF , _ _ . . _ • , , . , , saparille I did not place much confidence in ns virtues ;

iJcnoi/e,— _ l ure of a Desperate Scorbutic l.ruption ol Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint aired, and and this will not surprise you, when you are informed I .*
llOLLS SHEET LEAD, 2^ to i> lbs. long standing. nu W*stern and Southern Fevers prevented, in every had tried ihore than fifty diflervnt remedies during .lie past f

V IV j| tons Paient KIIOT. assorted Nos. Erlrnrt of a Letter, dated II olnrhanyton the 10/A case, by the use of Longley’a Great Western In- four yesri, wiihoul any .nereis ; hm alter lakiag vmir
: 1 ' - of February, 1847,earned by .Mr. Simp, on, di.» Psn.ces. warranted ,o cure the most severe 22£JS£Ü.

Ill Imudles SHEET IRt»N, „ _ Stationer. cases ol the above complaints. Lose ol appetite, nut cured me ; and I therefore think it my duly, gentlemen,
j ;«j diiio IM.Ot till I'LA'IIXG. * ° Profkssor Holloway. bilious affections and indigestion, are permanently fur the benefit of suffering humain, v, to give )ou this a.teb-

r OTP PET 1 I’UOVED CHAIN. 3-16 to 3 3 inch. Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a cured by its use. The great points ore, it is not tation of my cure. Yours very truly,.
Lll A Ithhh U HI K t*L I 32 hags îQMKI'.S, asM.ned, 3 1-2 to 9 iiieli, state of great snflering, illness and debility, by the bad to take ; it does not leave the bowels costive, aruioL-.». i> mur w nitfiti

The Rev. Dr. Jvdson.—He received Ins St. John, N. B, August 5, 1850.-1.n. | m bags Wrought VUI.S; 3easks O* tahoe Nads, use 0fyô„r I>,||s and Ointment, I think it right for ! and never gives pain in its operations. This Pan- n„ KEMARKABI.L CURE IN CANADA,
ro lcgiatc education at Brown University, with I  ------------------ " I 1 o ' wmV'Vi A'l* the sake of others to make my case known to you. sees will remove all the bad bile from the stomach ? i'
the original intctiiion of pursuing the profes- SPRING GOODS ! | itw |L’lilt ass wittK;' -oo it.V. <"OPRF.lt XVIliK. For the lasitwo years I was afflicted with a violent ] and give lone to the system, and keeps eff all st- ”, buUisve the effenof eitislVinè the?mosi incre-
Fion of Utc law but experiencing a great change ,, . , , . , ; l cask CURLED HAIR, HAIR SEATING, and Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my tacks ol malignant lever. It the stomach is in a . . f , riiril,;.,*, nmmxmi» nmdicinn
in°his religious views Monsfte*liisgr*duali<m, Spr.Ug Goods, Spring Goods! , ...... . llools, chest, and other parts of m, body e^mg such ! healthy stateNod the pore, of U,e sk™ , re open, so «"I0"» “f SSfBTl .SEU’SS^SE'
lir. nntnrn.l iLn Tlicnlmncal Semiiiurv at Ail- — , .. ij Vv"< «vil I sttt'S vio.cnt pain, that I can in truth sa), that for months ; ns to aumit of free exhalations irorn the body, there Messrs. Sards—Gentlemen: Exposed as we are to the
lie entered the g y . _ nr.l7 ■ .. „ „ . . ^ l case Hand Tenon Ruck and uii.cr .MANX'S, I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short can be no attack of fever. This office the Panacea attacks ofdi>case, and -o frcqucmly disappointed in pro-
dover. During his residence at this institti- LOOKING GLAhS 2 caikseontal. m Table Dessert, and full »c.s com- lime together. I applied here to all the principal will positively perform, and we recommend all to posed remedies, we cannot lock upon .he efforts of suc
tion, a profound interest in r oreign Missions AND mon and Ivor. haf. tv NI YES and FORKS ; I’uckei. Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, try this article if they wish to ensure health during cessfut pracu.ioners wuh interest andI gratitude. Tbi

awakened among the students, which re- . DiriHiisp Pro mp MamifArtOrV Si'iT » t‘^L:^CiM0A‘*>rFV,|RO wilhoul §vlî'.ng Vj9 l®?81 relic^; al ,asl * was re ,hf* >var- Asa family medicine, it is tmparalelled n^'rCnsfvcroly'âfihc.ed for'îs «LxG.h a disease
suited in his determination to devote his life * lvllUC 1 IdlUC lfldllUIdUlUiy j >IJL-GL-» tlIRwU.. . GoLgL^. I I.ANE ll -commonded by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer for coughs, colds, and all diseases of the blood, and «bout which •« doctors disagreed," and their preverip.ions 
to the missionary service. Leaving his native Germaht Street. I Tenon.SmUbs. àud oih« FILES and RASPS ; 3 casks’, Market-phce. to try your Pills and Ointment, kidney ond scrofula complaints. were still mop diverse. I tned various remedies but
land among the firs, M,ssion„i=s sen. forth jgpHE Proptietors of the shove EUsM-h», n, | l'e.l 21 C°SSEU^SiS ,̂WHE g^^STiT

bv the American Board, in company with M. continue to Manufacture all descriptions ol, at , r ,*. .. <, j *‘2di Mat iikjo , „ . ; r » •„ ■ „ After usingn a few months. I row am able to walk «boat,uy iue ^v.ucr.ca.1 uuaiu, ... j J , . Fanc? PORTRAIT&, PICT, RF. FRAMES'1 I r L-di. .... J. im, -oU.Jtlaj, sleep all tl,e mght through, anu the pain my rnoxovxcEo so bv ai l who have kvkk vskd it. rulc oul, enjoy a comlor.able decree ol health, whichNmtle .S’i»cte».Û“i8Îl In con-1 Wtnd.w C„»,L. ,»d Poles ^csro^Fire j { Importation, “S'™ “wS.A*RD i. AV ELL | I LiKST

«quet.ee of studies during the voynge, he w.s J de.L,“plions'.,» pl'stn and 0,1, ; ” -- " ’ M Digestion, with extreme Wenhness and ! œST! 'SlSMÜ’StryK' i —l'y  ......... xxbJh°"c\LN™w,

Jed to change lus opiutons on tue subject ol ,1 prices lower than ever before offered in Wholesale & Retail Warehouse Debility-an extraordinary Cure. 1 Hksxi, Tic Dotouresux, Chronic ao..: Eves, ^'wiefedSur- I Hereby certify that Ikv ab«.vc are true,
baptism, snd a short time after his landing, this Province. ,.r., isvr»-..#>/ Mr. T.Gxkdixes,of Na!), Brown street. Gros-, lace*,&<■. It iseqnaity iwiwfinal ia.lf lisd. «r I.J"- . r
received the rile of immersion from the hands Ox Haxd.—A large assortment of LOOKING , ' ' venor square, Usd been in s very bad stale of health \ Ibieise!. sorb siBore N^detud Siwa,..- ' ""nna "cf ikm'osi c«ici»umweScifcrporirying iheCood
of one of the English missionaries resident in GLASSES, including Cheval, Mantle, Pier, Ureas-, J, & J. BEGAN ' ^ 1 lo,« tin»’, suffenng much from » distended ! SaWssi ^sS^^d^-^UvidSS'JfeSd Sd erau.7'”'"ï dises» «'.b.*..,*, writ .. o,
Calcutta. His Sermon on that occision, ing snd Loin,i.on Glasses, III Go.d Rose \\ood Rereiredper •• C.llierinc," from Claque : htom,ch;te^. ,ml’s,ral ü'ïe9l,"n. consunt I l,y ,be applie.unn of ,hi, ml.-e. 11.,s r.msrtSfile lbs liver, «« ’.'‘"L “
which nr.wlnred • deeo imoression on the reli- Mahogany and Pine Frames, winch tci/I be soW pains in los < best, was extremely nervous, and so ! ... sjcs.v, many v.iinc, never found i« any oilwr erode. ci.l„-r among iwoTcsnon.. me“' °' "Je l“"l“
Wtlicll produced a deep p low for Cash. ,4 4^ 1) ALLS and CASKS, eont.ming " greallv debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk It has 'he mow |wrfi-ci iiowvr over all pains l.y fire, posi- Tl«* only uifliruliv lia. Iwcn. n^’ Pflor material bsi bwe
glous world, is a master-piece ol logical argu- GILDING of sll kinds done in the best style on 4E-0 11 large and splendid assoilmeTit ol one hundred vsrds ; durinw ttie lone period of bis I *llaVi"g ll,c snlftring slrnost immedlaiety npoa n, usd m Hie rasaufacivre of il,c varioo. çst.'»cl», ■
ment,Scriptural research, and grave eloquence. (he |owl ,„mM. SIGN PAINTING in" plain Lsd.es’ DRESS MATERIALS, (in the newts, declining he had the advice of li.ur of the most ’'""T"' *c *""ld riar apçsrsw., by .b,eb a eras, pan of .be
After connecting himself with the Baptist de- and g,l, letters executed in the neatest manner at styles); GLNGH.AMS, Dmxi.xks, MUSLINS, eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of Ilia lira,» ot ,d,,rl„hk7L*s w^ghi'b" ibo emsinmmis’ealled iSÎa'paritla. and'.bcl^ba^ kn
nomination, he «lected the Burmail empire as prices lower Ilian at any oilier Establishment in StIAtv LX, pearls and llA.xmvr ss, ,la0“ greatest celebrity in lxmdon, from whose aid he salve. I, l,as for moinhs past been sold upon ,l,e follow ing fidvuce all. These objections, as appear, by <be Cwub-
thpvu nfliK fntiiPD l-ilmr-;__ai which nost he the Province. Collars end LACES in great variety; l»INhN6>, derived no benefit whatever. At last ho had re- l'oral terms, to w,t ifihe as*rwas .:<n periecilv satisfied, cates of gemlemen cf lugh repuiaiiou, tbt-Mesw 8*edh
uieaeei 01 uts iuiure .auura .1 fTî» Cornices Ornamented and Gilt; Borders LAXVNS aid Hollsnds, Sheetings, Osnaburghs, course to Hollow av*« Pills which he declares ef- a"d <vcn «Migbted mih its eflfecw. aud. fonbennore, if u have removed ia their extract. Their apparatus, from iu
has remained, with scarcely .in interval of re- ILf uormcts vrnamemeu «I.U uni, «U. Ti.rfad CNittcn RkEL« &,c &C V , , . , , dd not fully ansuer our recommendations, their monev power and adaptation to tlw purpose, is calculait laex-
laxttion for nearly forty years His efforts for Rooms, plain or burnished, sopphed at bhor C.ntath Lmcril ureafec,ed a per,ecl cnre,n/ vcr> aiori Ume« a',d ,liat was .etemvd immHi.tdy a, their t>« -hese SS «act all .he proper. J of the nmt, wi*o.i u,a*
taxation, lor nearly lony years, n notice. Old Frames re-gilt. Pictures cleaned A large assortmentof ( AIU I.MNGS.IUartii |,e is now as strong and vigorous as ever lie was this absolute heal-all i« now sold ; sud ws simply a*k ifihe evaporation wt„ch causes so much lusvoi sircg.h, aed .b*
and sunenngs in the prosecution ol his mission an<j varnished. MAPS mounted and varnished in RUGS, Door MATS, &c. &.c. &c. in his life. This being so extract dinary a case, public ca* demawd anvArne more roasonaMc î Kind pa- mode of putting i. up i* fitted to keep it in good order.—
are well-known. He was a roan of high and . ne8lest manner POTTER &. CO. Which will be Sold at the lowest possible prices, mev lead many persons almost to doubt this state rent- L<VP '* eoosiantly on hand ; ... cases <.i acci.ieot t.v The letters and certificates of those who have useditwooM |
resolute courage, of remarkable self-reliance--------xTbACCO OIL. &c “ I —aVL> __________________ ^ lkM j

of more than common mental ability, and of TIBAvl/U, DiL, otC. t>Q»i, uiv 1S50 MrAxardiner is a broker, and well known. ) Caution.—No Poia-Exuactoi can be genome unless you where its ose has been attended with the moit eawfcetery
devotion to the performance of Iris" duty, al- Landing ex Albert, -lorn New York— __ * ' ' ’ _ _ _ : „TCr I" al; D'«ases ol die Skin, Bad l^gs, Old j r„,.l ,lw ogaaiure of <\.mS,o<-l; ,L c„. „o ii.c wrapper ol re-uli. obsiinaic rase, ol divcnc of lour ii«cdmt —
haTlUlheele l>”*llelfm ”od®rn l,roes *|.e ' A rpONRED>V^°ODj . .1 HARDWARE. Stony snd" Flcmllcd C.ncé^TuS’oursSweL ! COMSTOCK i OOAS ToNCENTRATED COM- CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED

had all the elements of a hero in htsoompoM- X 8 Casks Blocked Winter .Strained, ------- lings Gout. Rheumatism, and Lumbago ’ikewisc roUND F'.t ID EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA,
tion, and whoever would look for a rare spe- ;! SPERM OIL, f, t. \mJ II V li k XI< incases of Piles : Hollowav’s Pills in all’the ahnw for ^ ofScrefi‘l*. Vhrouk Rhumati-m, General be-c.me„of.hfec„,Tra,ed,o„ob.e,,dea.a,L,l W Ch«D£U£NG TEA, ! ^peM.",. , roi, fs frù^.’nd and S JSSiS^A^

inspired with an elevated and almost roinan- boxes TOBACCO. Have received per late arrivais i n „ a and not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a ccr- Mercurial «ml JSvphihs Diseases, Biles from aâtapme
3 bris, refined LARD JH-, i nv r »o rir ni-V vr« t;« met, I sin remedy for the bile of Mosc her toes. Sand-flies. Habit ol the Hotly, Liceraiions ot the Thr<^i aed Leg'*.

10 casks SAL.ERATLX f or sale by H^LAI.X GAS HI; Block 1 ING S Tin Dlsll CBicrofoot Yaws Coco-bav and all Skin riia Pams and Swelling ol the H.»ocs, and all diseases arming
July D, 1850. JARDINE & CO. I COVERS, &c. ; ! ea^f cZ’mon to EuÎÏto the East 5 ife ,r‘ m an ,m»>ure <” 8ud

7 Hants Staniforih&r Co's Ganc», Circular and other . . . t1ur?Pe’. UlC t<ast and West I Jencr m Life. E*ce»r,ive use of Mercorv, xVc
WIVE, RAISIVS, Ac. SA\V|; tRIiI7x;îï*sM,‘r^,i2£“Sfe^,S^,yr* ÎSEîSÎiSrOLSpea Hands and

Landing from Boston per *- Cobs”- 'im""-1
ri^WENTY qr. casks SiCily \\ IN E ; Porcelain ; Lcck Knobs, w ith Plated and other , \ 1 OintmenL ask lor Comstock - Sarsaparilla, and take
1. 95 boxes RAISINS; I Furniture, 1 Sold I,y the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem-! Ko'wvtocb'. V<n» façe, for W__

10 haga Caps COFFEE : Mineral, Chins. Gis», snd Rose Wood d„to, * Bar), London : snd by PETERS & TILLEY l.»i—., ..d I-
5 barrels SAL-ERA I US; Ditto and White Bell-Pull Knob^ Prwioi/o/No. 2, King Street, John, dian VegeiableElexir, for Rheumatism, &c.
3 bales Door MATS, Grass and Manilla ; J.pand Hat and Coat Hooks, MoLsaes Gates and JJ- B ; Ja™cs f-Gale trcdericu® ; W T. Baird, AU lhe shove for sale by S. L. TILLEY, King
6 tons Logicood, Redwood, ar.d Fustic ; Buttons, Wood Screws, Woodstock ; Alexander Ivockhar à, Quaco ; James Street, Saint John, N. R
2 barrels Spirits TURPENTINE. Steel and Iron Shovels and Spades, Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O .L Sayre, Dor

July 23. FLEW WELLING & READING. ; Wrought Rose and Clasp NAILS, Chester; John Bell, Shed.ac ; Jol a Lewis, Hills.
----- --------------------- Ha- and Manure Forks, Cut and Wrought Tacks borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G.

! end Brads—which with their Stock on hand. White, Belleisle — In Pots and fixes, at Is. 9d., 
consisting of GLASS, Putty, PAINT. OIL. 4s. 6d.and #6-each. There is ax«ry comiderable 
CHAINS, Sheet Iron, Shot, Hollow Ware saving u. taking the larger sizes, 

i Powder, &.cn end Domestic CUT NAILS, will j N. B —Directions for the guidance of patienta
V be sold as low as can he procured m the City. 1 arc affixed to each pot.

CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter f om Mr. Joseph Gildnn, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 
8th April, 1841).

PANTECHNETHECA
that oil their expectations will be fully realised. 

A Suit of Mourning at Five ,Minutes' JYo 
GARRETT & SKILLEN.(ice.Drawing Room WINDOW 

1.a,lit»" Plaits mut Fanry 1 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

(îvni'x French Cambric and India Silk ditto;
(Lot's Sal... and S.lk NE<'KKRC|I1E1\S, SIX) 

era TIES, and BRACKS
CHS

Silk, l.iirv, Vigunia, am!(>f?
es'. (ieni's oml Children's ftii 
Lambs' Wool HOSIERY ;

Laities', (ivullviutiii’s ar.d Clnldrc 
GLOVES ;

French and Briti»li ST A N )
W'e»t mu! North uf England Etira Su per line BROAD 

OTIIS, in Black, Blue,«lid Mtdtey colours 
SUMMER CLOTHS, in Cmdunervlls, /.'’|»liyrs.

Tweeds, in Black nut) all fn'hioualilc medley colors ;
PANTALOON CLOTHS, in Single and Double Milled 

Cassimeres and Doeskins, in all llic mosi laili'miiable 
and fancy colorings aud pa«terns ;

Russel Cords, bastings, (iambiturns, Canloons, Nankeen, 
ets, and .Moleskins.

STINGS, newest and prettiest styles, in plain and 
fancy Marseilles, Cashmeres, plain and fancy French 
Satin, British and Genoa Silk Velvets, plain and 
figured ;

Colored and ll/ock GERMA X VEl. VETS ;
WHITE MUSLINS, in Jae<mei*. Cambrics, Cheeks, 

I’liitiL. Cord». Stri|,ev. .N.iii-mk', Mulls. Books, 
Tarlut'iis. I.rtj/prt», am' vuiuied and while l.euos:
SH LINENS, l.awns, Diapers, Damask Table Linen, 
Napkins. Towels and Towelling, Brown Hollwml. 
Brown Undressed Linen, Plaitl Linen. Drills ami 
l>uck, Osnaburg, l.inen and Coiiun Tickings. Mar
seilles Quilts, Counterpanes and Toilet Covets, Sheet
ings, Grey Cottons, Colton Wa ps, White Shirtings’ 
Power Loom Twilled Striped Shillings. Power Li 
Ginghams ;

WHITE FLANN 
end Swanskins ;

Red, Blue and Yellow FLANNELS ;
BLANKETS end Green BAIZES;
Tailors’ Trimmings aud Small Wares. Ac. Ac.

Qy CASH Only—.Vo Second Price. wJfù 
JAMES DOHERTY &, CO 

Xo. 1, South Market Wharf.

w's Kid. Silk and LisleMonday and 
Thursday 
Evenings.i

'ciL
ME

Rt 7, A. M. 
every other

Monday.
Jamiuca, Uavanna. Chagree and CALIFOR

NIA, lo meet Steamers sailing from New 
York, on the 13th, 2t?lh, and 30ih of each 
Month.

** Liverpool and London, G. B., by Mail Steam-

IR1

W. TISDALE & SON rill».
Sar-rah’ti. Queen Street.

rilla.
was

I

LIVER COMPLAINT.
The following is en extract from a letter received 

from Rev. William Galusha :—
BERKSHIRE. Vi .Oct.2£, 1818 

Messrs SâNîrs . I have been afflicied with a severe pare
in my side, occasioned by a diseased liver, for the last 
iwuiy sears, suffering at limes what langeagc cannot con
vey ; bet since- taking veer Sarsaparilly | have been greatly 
relieved, so much so thaï I have been able to atleiiti to my 
businey, and preach oeca»iona>Iy, for the last eighteen 
months. I wholly discarded al! other medicine, and tho
rough!; tried the Sarsaparilla, which 1 can recommend in 
uuih and sincerity lo all ilto-e who are in any way afflicted 
wnk any specie» ol scrofulous complaints. There have 
t*ecn some remarkable cures effected fay its use in this vi
cinity Mrs. I Shaw, by the used six t>ou!es. was restor
ed to belter health ii.au she had betoro enjoyed for ten 
years; ami Mr. XV. Stevees, who had t>eeii severely af- 
flicteil with erysipelas, was entirely cured by the nac ot a 
few bottles. Yours iru!v,

WJtl. G

tic srlt-devotion, and daily exercising a va-1 
liant energy more difficult of attainment than 
that which animates the soldier amid the smoke 
of battle, must contemplate the strange and 
beautiful history of the lion-hearted mission
ary of Burmah.—X. Y. Tribune.

!

strong, vir. : 50 
Remember lo 

te no otlter. 
in Children,

L
Old iff.

There is no greater error in the world than 
is committed by those who associate ugliuess 
with age, and though the dictionaries may con
join them, we maintain that not unfrcqucntly 
good looks come with advancing years 
mean the good looks of a benignant and in
tellectual countenance. There is a great mo
ral beauty in the appearance of one, whose 
garb denotes that she has yielded a willing 
submission to the fixed decrees of our being,

_ \I.USHA.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. 

B. & D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 
Fulton-st., corner of William, New York. Sold 
shw by Druggists generally throughout the Ueitwd

GEO. THOMAS, «W-8«M Ij’t'WALKER**80:
South Wharf. St JfWi, N. B. j,)_v gg, jggg.

SALT!
T)ER Ship “ Samuel," from Liverpool, on 
X Consignment—4000 BUSHELS &, 150 
BAGS Liverpool SALT.

Sept. 3.

NVTWBUS.
rwxwo Barrets superior quality, just received 
M. from Halifax, on consiemr.cm.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
/Vince ICm. StreetAugust 13.

i
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